
MADE COMPLAINT
ABOUT STREETS

Authorities at Camp Colt Ask
Gettysburg Burgess to Hasten
Repairs to Town's Highways

Pa.. July 11?Because
formal complaints about the condi-
tion of the town's streets have been
made by the authorities at Camp
Colt, promises have been made that
stone will be seiit here and that ship-
ments will be made at once. In the
complaint to Burgess Kicholtz, it was
stated that the streets of the town

wete in such bad condition that the
cost of repairs to the army trucks
which do all the hauling for the
camp is excessive. . The burgess ex-
plained t r.ie officer that the blame
could not all be put on the borough,
as the officials have been trying all
spring and summer to get stone tar-
\la and binder to put them in good
repair, but without results, and that
the government should be credited
with part ol the t>:ame. as word had
been received from the company that
the tarvia and binder were all ready
and had been ready for shipment for
some time, but up-to-date the gov-
ernment has failed to order the ma-
terial released.

Shipment of stone will be made at

once from the <iuarries of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company at Blttlnger s.

neav here and the work will be gone
on with as far as possible.

V M. JONES HONORED
Nouh M. Jones. 426 Crescent

street, was elected president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad System Fed-
eration -it its yesterday's session at'
Altoona. Columbus. Ohio, was se-
lected as the city for holding Ihe
next convention.

What Is a Czecho-Slovak ?

Mystery Surrounding Aims of
Little-Understood People

Cleared Away by
Leader

Hardly a day passes without news

from Europe in which

are mentioned the Czecho-Slovaks.
* Now they are lighting valiantly in

Italy again they are the subject of

violent argument in the Bundesrath
at Vienna; we read of their activities

in far-off Siberia, and in the next
tolumn. perhaps, about their future
being discussed in London.

Who are they? What do they
want'.' What are they trying to do
that is so disturbing to" the Kaiser
and Emperor Charles? In what
way might they become a powerful
factor in the war?

These and other questions about
the "mystery race" of Central Eu-
rope are fully answered in the mag-
azine section of next Sunday's Phila-
delphia PUBLIC LEDGER.

There is also an intimate account
of "A Whole Day With Charlie
Schwab" ?showing just how the
world's greatest shipmaster works
Ms miracle of production and at
the same time keeps cheerful and
healthy.

There will be many other interest-
ing articles and eight pages of

1 hotographs in Sunday's PUBLIC
1 EDGER. To be sure of getting it,
notify either of the following Har-
risburg agents: M. Formey, Harris-
burg News Company and J. Hoff-
man. ?adv.

WE WILL

Tell You About

PARKWAY
Bell 1390?Dial 3573

COTTAGES OPEN
AT STOVERDALE

Many Harrisburg People Will

Spend Summer at Famous

Campmeeting Grove

Stoverdale. Pa., July 12.?Mr. and

Mrs. Marian Sourbeer and Mrs.

j Graftius, of Harrisburg, opened

, their cottage. The Chelsea, and will

remain for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snavely and

son Walter Snavely Jr., of Harris-
i burg, are occupying Pine Lodge cot-

tage for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cole, of HUtn-
melstown, have opened their cot-

I tage, Georgonian, for the summer
! months.

/Scoutmaster Huntzberger, with a

noop of Boy Scouts from Olivet

Presbyterian Church of Harrisburg,

hiked to the grove and spent sev-

eral hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Canning

and daughter Nelle, of Harrisburg,

are occupying the Edgewood cot-
tage.

Miss Lucy Griver, of Columbia,
has returned to the Marietta Man-

sion. _ ,

Miss Susie Lookenbill, The Lodge,

, is visiting friends in Steelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fisher, of

Harrisburg. spent several days with
Mrs. Emory Fisher Sr., at Emory

Villa.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, of

Harrisburg. have opened their cot-

: tage. The Three-Oaks, and will re-

main for the summer.
Prof, and Mrs. D. C. A. Ellen-

berger. of Riverside Drive, are

| spending the week with Mrs. Marga-

' ret Ellenberger at Oak Glen cot-

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ruth, of High-

spire, spent several days at Sweet

I Rest cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson, of

2032 Green street, Harrisburg,
opened their cottage, Seldom Inn,
for the season.

Mrs. William Gingrich and son
Rodney, Mrs. William Clemm and

1 Richard Clemm. Mrs. John Ford and

Mss Clara Neeley. of Harrisburg, are

i guests at Pine Lodge cottage,

i Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fisher Jr., of
Harrisburg, spent several days at

their cottage, The Oleander.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pritchard
and son Curtis and Mrs. S. L. Malla-

I lieu, of Harrisburg. are occupying

Bide-a-Wee cottage for several
1 months.

The Wood Haven cottage is occu-
pied by Mrs. Matchett and son, Mrs.
Rillinger and Mrs. Buser, of Harris-
burg.

? , ,
.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Knisely. of

Harrisburg, spent the week at their
1 cottage. Sweet Rest.

Mrs. Elder, of Harrisburg, has
opened her cottage for the summer.

Mrs. Charles Canning and daugh-

ter Nelle; of Edgewood cottage, are
visiting friends in Harrisburg for

several days.

BENEFIT DANCE
FOR RED CROSS

jElaborate Entertainment at

Conewago Hotel Auditor-

ium, Mount Gretna

Mt. (irema. Pa., July 12. ?Wed-
j nesday night, July 17, is to be the
time of an elaborate affair given in
the auditorium at the Conewago Ho-

| tel. It will be an entertainment en-
i tirely by children and the proceeds
jare to go to the Red Cross. Miss,

Croll and Miss Edith Neall. of Phil-]
adelphia, are directing the affair. |
Dancing will follow the entertain- j
ment. A silver offering will be thej
admission. The following program I
is to be presented: Song, "Keep thei
Home Fires Burning," by Jane Gran-;
ley, Betty Hoffer, Margaret guppl
and Florence Hains; piano solo. I
"March Processional," Julian De;

jGray: recitation, "The Infantry-j
] man," Forrest Clark: vocal duet, by
I little Misses Lillian and Eleanor
i Hottenstein, who will be dressed as

Red Cross nurses and sing "The
Knitting Song." "Hooverize" and
"Long Boy": recitation, "Our Serv-

ice Flag," Mary Adelaide Clapp. a
girl 6 years old: mandolin duet.l
Stuart Collins and Ethel Bowers:
recitation, "The Flag." Rhea Ing-
well; violin solo, "Lucretia Borgia."
by Edna Phillips, accompanied by

Judian De Gray: recitation, "Knit

jand Purl," Louise Boughter; piano
solo, Julian De Gray; recitation,

I "Liberty Bell," Margaret Phillips
! and Mary Alice Gehns; piano solo,
| Edna Phillips; group singing,

"America." and "Onward Christian
j Soldiers"; drill, Charles Ranch, in
j full uniform of captain, his men also
i uniformed. NeU. Stahley, Burton

jLongwell. Rolfe Baltzelle; recitation,
I "The Private." Richard De Gray;
I violin solo, Edna Phillips, accompan-
ist Julian De Gray: recitation. Doro-

I thy Phillips: "Marseillaise," Miss
! Dorothy Beetem. Mrs. S. Geer will
j give an exhibition dance as a finale.

? The entertainment is to be strictly

i military, flags and decorations of
red, white and blue.

The large chorus Is composed of
the following children: Hildegarde
Pilgrim, Mary Haehnlen, Erma Mar-
maurer. Louise Anderson, Muriel El-
linger. Barbara Taylor, Alma Clark,
Ruth Light, Margaret Rupp, Flor- i
ence Hains, Alice Beetem, Elizabeth:
Wallace, Neal Stahley, Alma Clark,!
Mae Huntzberger, Jeanette Meyer,]
Evelyn Keller, June Keller and Mar>"|
Hainlen.

An informal dance was given at:
"The Chautauqua Inn" Tuesday
night. Those present were: Flor-;
ence Rinkenbach, Mildred Burke, i
Betty Ford, Josephine Klopp, Helen!
Owens, Emilie Klopp, Marion King, j
Jessie Smith. Elizabeth Fackler, j
Betty Howard, Albert Rinkenbach,
William Richardson, Wolford Quig- j
ley, Herbert Hutchinsin and James;
Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claster and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shappro have!
taken the "Maxil" in the Chautau-i
qua grounds for the season.

Miss Milda Cross is spending her
summer vacation with her parents,!
the Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Croll of;
"The Crow's Nest."

Lillian Wager. Alice De Miller,]
Myrtle Thome, John L. Louser, of I
Camp Dix, Wrightsville,' N. J., and,
Ralph Patschke are attending ai
houseparty in the Chautauqua ]
grounds.

Tuesday night the Misses Claster;
gave an informal dance on the porch
at their cottage, "The Maxil." Ela-I
borate refreshments were served.;
Among those present were: Miss

Gertrude Caplausky, Besses Dell I
Claster, Lena Jason, Miss Clemens, ;
Miss Granger, Miss Fields. Sylvia
Claster. Mias Claribel Claster, Wil-
liam Neigle, Lloyd Boyer, Joan
Reed, David Clymer. Frank Lewis,
Simeon Greer. Jack Shappro, Harold
Claster, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claster,
Mrs. A. E. Shappro and Mrs. Gever-
ly.

Lieutenant Dale Smith has left Mt.
Gretna for a few days to consult his
publishers in New York in regard
to his new war book.

War Conditions Postpone
Marysville Y. M. C. A.

Marysville, Pa., July 12.?Marys-

ville's Pennsylvania Railroad Young

i Men's Christian Association will be
postponed until after the war, at

least. Announcements to this effect
] were recently received by the com-
i mittee in charge of the petition to

i the corporation.
! Recently a big petition was pre-

i pared in the borough and presented
i to the company, asking that it estab-
I lish such an institution here as be-
-1 ing a railroad community. Several
I previous attempts had been made to
I have a Y. M. C. A. located here. The
! railroad administration in its answer
| to the local petition says that at this
time it is unable to allot any money
for the erection of Y. M. C. A. build-
ings or equipping them.

I MRS. MARY ZIMMERMAN DIES
I Millersburg, Pa., July 12.?Mrs.

j Mary Zimmerman, aged 78 years,
| widow of William Zimmerman, died
at the home of her son. Harry Zim-
merman, near Fishervllle, where she
had been visiting, after a short -Ill-
ness on Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Zimmerman was a member of the
Brethren in Christ Church, east of
Millersburg. The funeral will take
place from the home of her daugh-

I ter, Mrs. William Link, Moore
| .street, here, on Saturday morning
iat 9.30 o'clock. The Rev. John
Keefer, of the Brethren-ln-Christ
Church, and the Rev. Mark Burger.

I of Grace United Evangelical Church,
will officiate.

Our Food Administration
requests that we use more rice. Trv !
Holly Rice and Milk. Cooked ready'
to serve. ?Adv. **u' ,

TRI COLOR IS TO
WAVE OVER CITY

ONBASTHEDAY
Full Program Arranged For

Harrisburg's Participation
in National Celebration

Suitable mention of the fall of the

Bastile and its meaning, by the ma-
jority of clergymen in Harrisburg,
at morning and evening services.

City-wide observance at Reservoir
Park at 4 Sunday afternoon which
includes:

Address by Captain Jacques Bou-
vier of the French High Commis-
sion.

Addresses b> prominent Harris-
burg citizens.

Musicalo program by Municipal
Band.

Community or mass singing, di-
rected by Abner W. Hartman.

In brief that is the program plan-
ned for Sunday's observance of Bas-
tile Day by the committee in charge.

The Municipal Band was engaged
for the park observance by the com-
nvttee tn charge this morning, *ndhas promised an excellent program.

It was uiged upon citizens gen-
erally, and those living in Market
street in particular, to-day, that they
make lavish use of the French flag
and colors Sunday. Captain Rou-
vier is to be taken to Reservoir Park
in Market street, and it is urged that
this wide thoroughfare be suitably
decorated by the persons who live
between the central city and the
Bellevue entrance to the "park.

Harrisburg Bail ways Company to-
day promised especially fine car ser-
vice for the Reservoir and State
street lines Sunday afternoon.

Attorney John Fox Weiss, in
charge of the musical arrangements
again urged that all singers of the
city be present Sunday afternoon to
lead the song fiesta which, is part
of the observance.

TIIREK SONS IN* SERVICE
Waynesboro, Pa., July 12.?John

A. Johnston, fruit crower, near Pen
Mar Park, has three sons in the
United States service. Two of these
are on their way to France, while
the third is on one of the conton-
ments.

FANCY DRESSERS
LIMITED TO ARMY,

DESIGNERS RULE
Decide AllMale Attire Outside

U. S. Service Will Bo

llooverized

New York, July 12.?The Ameri-
can Designers' Association, in con-
vention at the Hotel Martinique, lias
put the official kibosh on "fancy
clothes" for men.

"No more of this 'in the spring a
young man's fancy' stuff," said Har-
ry Simons, general chairman of the
convention. "So lons as this war
lasts there's only going to be one
man that will be a 'fancy dresser,'
and that's the man in the service.
Any fancy the designers have lying
around loose is going to be corraled
and made into a uniform."

Addressing the 150 members of
the association yesterday afternoon
Li. Kirstein, chief of the Clothing
Procurement Department of the
Quartermaster General, said:

"We have been informed that Gen-
eral Pershing wants more style in
the soldiers' uniforms. That's enough
for us. If the General wants more
style in those coats and' trousers
van can rest assured he's going to
get it and get it quickly, and It's
coin* to represent the efforts of the
biggest men in the Designing Asso-
ciation. General Pershing considers
that style in the unform is an aid to
the maintaining of morale in the
Army. That is one reason he has
insisted upon the standing collar on
the uniform.

"We are working now on a new
flare for the coat. We're to
find the best sort of seam for array
use and whether top or side pockets
are most effective.

Beau Brummels Only in War

?'lf there are going to be any
American Beau Brummels they're
going to be found in the army."

When the designers get finished
curtailing waste, the male civilian
will find that he has been bereft
of his patch pockets and the cuffs
on his trousers. His coat tails won't
even flap as they used to do. There
will not be enough of them to flap.

"I suppose these innovati9ns will

I make the same kind of hit with the
swell dressers' that the revolution

made with the Czar." said Mr. Si-

moiiß. Wo have to aid the govern-
ment to" conserve material, and
theie's no good reason why. In times
like these, men should go on dress-
ing the way they did before the
war." 0

The designers have Included all
sorts of male attire in their conser-
vation program. Even the waiters
are going to have a new style of
suit, so that hereafter guests will be
able to distinguish fellow guests
from waiters.

Waiters Will Ix>ok Pat
"The waiter is going to have his

coat buttoned up to his neck," said
Mr. Simons. "This will have three
benefits. He will look like a waiter,

the new suit will conserve material
and the government will save starch.
Waiters will no longer bo dependent
on the Orlcntial shirt destroyers."

The designers have constructed a
coal called the "Hoover." It has
three degrees of width?double-
breasted, single-breasted and Unit
buttoned width. These will be known
as the "before dinner width, during
dinner width and after dinner
width."

Wilbert Eckels, Well-Known
Farmer, Dies at His Home
Mcclianicjiburg, Pa., July 12.

WUbert G. Kckels, a prominent

farmer of Upper Allen township,

died last evening at his home in

High stret, Bowmansdale, after sev-
eral months' illness of tubercular
trouble. Mr. Kckels was 54 years old
and was a graduate of the Mechan-
icsburg High schol. He lived here

for many yeark before going to farm-

ing. He was tax collector of Upper

Allen township and secretary of the

Bowmansdale Eodge of Odd Fel-

lows.. He is survived by his wife and
l'our children: Mildred. Wilbert, Jr.,
Spencer and Helen Eckels, all at

home; also two brothers, Charles
Eckels, of York, and L. J. Eckels, of
Shepherdstown. Funeral services
will be held on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock in charge of the Bev. T.

J. Ferguson, of Sliver Spring Pres-

byterian Church. Burial at Silver
Spring Cemetery.

FBOW NFEI/TEB-BO WDEN
WEDDING AT EN OLA

Enola, Pa.. July 12. ? Frank A.

Frownfelter and Madelyn Beagan
Bowden of Camp Hill, were niar-

ried on Jutv 9. at the parsonage of

the United Brethren Church, by the
Rev. J. Stewart Glen. The couple

will make their home at Wilson,
Pa.

i
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/s Some of the Great Big Values That We

Are Offering During Our

July Clearance
Men's Summer Suits; Boys' Suits; values /to

values-to sls. Q $6.50. Sale <t Q QP-Sale price ... J price
One lot of Men's Suits; Men's Khaki Pants; $2.00

values to $12.50. value. Sale ?% QP|
Sale <£7 Etn price 1 cOD
price Men's Dress Pants. Big

Men's Fine Dress Suits; i values, A O
values to $18.50. | from V 1 ,5/0 UP

"S;a ' e 1 Q C Men's Straw Hats; values
price .. .. *1? I%J?Zf %} to $2.00. Sale Q Q

One lot of Boys' Norfolk price i/OC
Suits; sizes 15, 16 and 17 Men's $2.50 Scout Shoes,
°nly. <j Q A Q stout <£ -| f\r*
Special soles tj> 1 ? Z/D

UNDERWEAR, HATS, SHIRTS, TRUNKS
SUIT CASES GREATLY REDUCED

Outlet Clothing Co.
23 North Fourth Street

FAMOUS FOll I,OW PItICKS

rcn Evenings. Opposite Y. W. C. A.

jl. t

CHAMBER OF COMM
PRIZE FOR NEW FLAG DESIGN
Telegraph's Idea Accepted by Chairman Reinoehl, Who An-

nounces Conditions of the Contest; Open to All

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce offers a prize of ?5 for the best
design for a Chamber of Commerce
flag.

The Chamber announce dyesterday

that it had decided to have a flag.
"So many parades and other public

occasions demand insignia whereby
the members of the Chamber may be
identitied when together that the di-
rectors have decided to have a stand-
ard," said George S. Reinoehl, chair-
man of the committee.

"Why not a prize for the best de-
sign?" he was asked.

"That's a very good idea," Mr.
ReUioehl replied. "1 will say for the
committee that we will give $5 as a
prize to the maker of the design we

ndopt."
To this the Telegraph will add $1

.is :t second prize for the second best
design submitted.

Later to-day Mr. Reinoehl an-
nounced that the contest will close
August 1.

,

"The Telegraph's idea is good."
said he. "The committee has adopted
it. I will shortly announce a board
of judges whose duty it will be to
pass upon designs and decide which
two are worthy of prizes. The con-
test will close August 1. All designs
must be in the mails before the closp
of business July 31."

Designs should be addressed to
Chamber of Commerce Contest Edi-
tor of the Telegraph, and mailed or
brought to the office of this news-
paper.

HABRISBTTRG l&fcjllTELEGKXPK
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28-30 32 N. 3rd St.

Extraordinary Specials in
i|

MerchandiseFromOurßegularStocks g
Special For

h I '?; ;;
?~

;
Women's and Misses' White Washable Skirts

Values Up to $11.50

' Two Lots? $5.00 and $5.95 |
+4 vi'A

Samples and small lots grouped together?embracing nobby
Summer modes typical of our regular lines.

II
????????????????????????-????

Garden Smocks
Values to $7.50 Values to $8.50

j $3.50 to $5- I
$

.. , , . siVarious models and all the Slip-on and coat models, An- 0
fashionable shades. Effectively gora collar and cuffs; new shades if
designed and superbly made. ?very unusual value.

fl Miscellaneous Lot jj
Values Up to $25.00

I ~'\u25a0 ' " ||
Voile Blouses Georgetteßlouses |

Speciat $1.79 |
New collar and cuffs; about 10 All new shades, extra quality, j.J

'% dozen in the lot. very unusual value. g|

> Many New Models in 11y .
Bb

Women's and Misses' Taffeta Dresses
For Afternoon and Street Wear

\ . In navy, black, gray, beige, eggplant, brown.

$19.75
_

H .
New Arrivals in Early Fall Suits at Very Attractive Prices

j:: . ?
1 j

' '* 1
.\u25a0~x - V \u25a0 \u25a0> \u25a0 ....

"i , .. >*K W .-v..:* ; 'ov

JULY 12, 1918.

ALBANIABLOW
START OF DRIVE

TO AID RUSSIA
Foch Is Believed to Rely on

Help of Jugo-Slavs; Siber-
ian Project Is Shelved

Washington, July 12.?Thut the
great adventure" of an inter-allied

expedition across Siberia has been
definitely abandoned by General
I'oeh and his military advisers as
impossible; that lnter-allied mili-tary intervention on the Murman
coast is, on the other hand, an ac-
complished fact, to guard the ports
of Kola and Archangel, and that the
world war is sweeping back across
Sei Lia to Serajevo, whence it sprang,

notes a c °niplete change of
Allied and American policy which
are being sounded here by close
friends of the administration.

AMled military advisers have defi-
nitely concluded that the eastern
front cannot be reconstructed by ac-tion alojig the 6,000 miles of rail-
way leading from Vladivostok. It is
a military impossibility, they admit,
if not a political and ethical im-
possibility. Therefore General Foch
has turned his eyes toward anotheravenue of approach.

Seek Way Across Albania
The Italian offensive across Al-

bania. reaching toward the half mil-
lion of Anglo-French troops at
Salonica and ultimately up across
the newly recognized Czecho-Slav
state and through friendly anti-
German nations that extend to the
Russian border, will be the strategic
line of the allies, it Is predicted, for
a reconstruction of the southern and
eastern fronts. On the Arctic seaIhe passage of supplies into Russiawill be guarded by the co-belligerent

I forces.

News of Perry County
Soldiers in U. S. Service

XP Illoomfleld, Pa., July 12?Bruce
E. Gantt, a member of One Hundred
and Twenty-Seventh Aero Squadron. M
near Newport News, Va? is home on ,
furlough to visit his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Orant. of Center
Township. Bruce has been making
llights nearly every day, sometimes
as high as 5000 feet.

William F. Hall, of Blaln, has been
transferred from Camp Meade, %o
Third Company, Central Officers
Training School. Camp Cn rdon, Au-
gusta, Ga.

Corporal Armand Sehlitty, of the
Aviation Camp at Esington. Pa.,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John It. Adam's here.

Day And

INIGHT SCHOOL!
Open all Year

I GRECO OR PITMAN I
\u25a0 SHORTHAND. TYPE- \u25a0

\u25a0 WRITING, BOOKKKKI'- \u25a0
\u25a0 ING. CIVIIi SERVICE ETC. \u25a0

START or CONTINUE \u25a0
I your course NOW. We sav e \u25a0
I you time and make you I
I more thorough.

Beckley's
I OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL I

Several prohiinent eduea-.H
I tors recently said, "It's the

! O only really modern Business \u25a0
9 School in Harrisburg."

Charles R. Beckley,
Principal

121 Market Street
| ltell H9IR Dial 4010 |

The Final Wind-Up of Our

Clothing Sale
j SATURDAY

II jjg

f^r
If for any reason you have delayed attend-

|| ing this sale, be sure to make the best use of
;; j your time Saturday and come early. Many of.

the suits have been sold but the values are as
good as when the sale began. Of course, the

IP| ranges are broken but in the entire assort-
' ment you willbe able to select a fine suit at 'a*

a saving that we are safe in saying will not
||f likely be offered soon again.

SATURDAY?the LAST DAY of the SALE
M : ;

I his is a list of the stock as it stands at this
pi writing, so you see you have no time to waste.

| $lB to $22.50 Suits at $j0,75 iWa
Number... 2 5147 10 2 4 1
Size 32 33 34 35 36 37 3S 42

,j $25 to $27.50 Suits at sj£.7s j
ij£f ki:;

Number.. 1 4 18 10 12 8 9 1
iaj bize 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 44 ~U

%\ S3O to $32.50 Suits at $1 Q.50
Number. 14 15 13 2 4 '
Size 34 35 36 37 38

$35 to $40.00 Suits at $00.50 :
UU

fM. Number. 2 1
Slze 38 ]_ '

J And These Blue Serge $1 Q.50 ft
Stout Suits at J-O
Number. 3 12 114
Size 38 39 40 42 44 46

None Charged?Alterations Charged For

Schleisner's Men's Shop [
28-30-32 North Third Street.

.
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